Role of free radicals in primary nonfunction of marginal fatty grafts from rats treated acutely with ethanol.
Acute treatment with one large dose of ethanol, which mimics binge drinking, causes marginal fatty liver and decreases survival significantly after liver transplantation in rats, yet mechanisms remain unclear. Therefore, we evaluated the possible role of free radicals in primary nonfunction caused by acute ethanol. Female donor rats were administered ethanol (5 g/kg orally) 20 hr before explantation, and grafts were stored in UW cold storage solution for 24-42 hr before implantation. Free radicals were trapped with alpha-(4-pyridyl 1-oxide)-N-tert-butylnitrone after transplantation, and adducts were detected using electron spin resonance spectrometry. Ethanol increased a carbon-centered radical adduct in bile approximately 2-fold and elevated serum lipid hydroperoxides approximately 4-fold. Ethanol also increased transaminase release 3.7-fold and decreased bile production by 55%. Catechin, a free radical scavenger, minimized the increase in free radicals, blunted transaminase release, and elevated bile production significantly, indicating that free radical production plays an important role in ethanol-induced fatty graft injury. GdCl3 (20 mg/kg intravenously), a selective Kupffer cell toxicant, largely blocked the increases in free radical and lipid hydroperoxide production caused by ethanol. In addition, ethanol nearly doubled white blood cell adhesion after transplantation, leading to increased superoxide production in fatty grafts. GdCl3 largely blocked leukocyte adhesion as well as superoxide production. Allopurinol, an inhibitor of xanthine oxidase, also diminished free radical production, blunted transaminase release, and improved bile production in fatty grafts significantly. Taken together, we conclude that free radical formation increases in ethanol-induced fatty grafts due mainly to activation of Kupffer cells and increased adhesion of white blood cells. Antioxidants can effectively block free radical formation and minimize injury to marginal fatty grafts caused by binge drinking.